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jifica'lissrs make^ajwte^^Ms^^^^^
Holiday Roncls.are uow oa hand. ,

Pknnst^vakia hasBl’i'ty.flvo counties.

xiooKiNi?

TiiE’prißpiieta in. tlie JjetalglP crtpnty
|„il are all engaged fp wwwfoK carrot.' .y
J ,ai'\ IVaS\\/.''a'Wi V-'W.W'i
’CHMSIMAS-'foijr w§9lt?,,from yjTednesv
Jny'next-'','^V, ;’.'.V '."■ '-i ■ *"

In October^eayba'fallj'a^;lu J Noypm-
ber ::

ONE rabbit: to' four boye 19 1ahoiH Ihe
proportion- ini’' <?ur
young, bupterp./■ ...u-• ■!:> ;ni

DeaP jinrHers itoyr a',
commodity.. .-■■■ r-. •

- i :

■ IN bnying'.Sarpey (or dujhbiiity, choose

small figures.' ~■_ ■ '■ :

The boptliepn Periflayiyapia
is to be sold’ at pribito outcry, on.theTlat
of December',, (h'Ptjlladolpbia. ■

Tub Susquehanna river is to be stocked
wiili Sanrapienlo salnioh.'

IT is ilie ‘lMppicc.'itnrhoquiphonpheu-
In 'iiiilmt or typMnptin-hhinceiroovmosis

h'chcver yOil Illv'o to' c:\li it.

riovil oi' this office is saving
, pennies tu imy his girl a Christmas

" How .arc ynurjimTci?” is the ques-

tion asKcd by' almosi every personyouj'
meet on the street. ■ Vr , o _ti.

SHVKKAb new engines will shortly be’ 1
added to the rolling slock of the Cum-

herlamb Valley; RadroaiU ■
A CATAMOUNT, measuring four feet In

length, B.eamqt’a falni’.f on

the Soulli'Mountain. recently.

liij;y6u[ .ihwyfc.-''£lje. : e>
ful t'rt iißve orte thktid'flbt afflicted with
Hie prevailing: distemper. ■ i
.Tur Auturajiirof 1872 wifi long be me-

momblovfor.[ltfrfc&ui 'unffbourgeon-Mts
iiKignlrtuence arid mildness-
: {The only horietedfr Srtilch
have not suffered
are tbe saw horaea. **>•» >

1
Ma,N"V * persona have been serbKialy

poModW '
,r £ufumhaj

leaves fo.frfBfg?BtagAa »«,«• 1 |

A KNOWtNa.buo, ,B»y» ..Itimayiiber-sol
down as a- rule that . the.
young ladle's'wiVo'soi'a'toh'off poems about
death , ami \ grave, have' hol<is. tn ~> thslt
stockings.,,,.,',, * ■,* •>.)!* -,-iteJlVrtl I

Sauer Kraut hi jow polling af.apr.e'"j
minin'ln' our mrge cities, owing, to tbo
soureityidPoabbafeßV’eim .

Great care shohUi~tio ckerclscd lh|
purchasing, drgafled, phickeus;at, .present,,
as the fowls are subject, to a disease thatj
is carryingi>bfisinr .off 1 n jgrett•nftmbere. 1

The muskrat is said in pretiit. an open*,

wintercby,refusing to brook’ ground this!
season for bis habitation.,. ji ,
Vl, I.•'.•• - '

'

' I
The Newport News has discarded .the;

patent outside plain and both aides of; tbej
paper' ,afo qi,oV'prlnled jiit tlis „lipixi,d|Ofr '
lice.' , -, ' -■'< t.... 1 j

Potatoes grow.mbro aud.rnqre scarce;
ami irtW dying
at present rates, .will be .'both dead and
dear by mid-winter,

id/.if l.l'f'l.iJ.J
Pkotkacted. meeting'season la near at

band, anil we hope tbe wicked ones will

take the matter1 of tbeir Improvement
into serious coujiidetatlopj ,

The Big Point Furnace h-'s ceased op-
erations op account of 'tbe bores disease.

All tbe tiorses anil n’niius belonging to

tiie esl diliidimenl are sick.

Uon; CiBO/W. Wo iDWAKi) i;i tbo.taU-
M t* uOinbur of the C,institutional C.m-
Vi'-.lion Kls'l..-u;iifis ..'mu! fix.fuel lour

ini ii Lon. who.:., M. Meredith is

til" o!.l;d. , ~

pr I, '.ivlii veil Unit square dances will

bo in.no hi f. tvIn Llio coning wintor than
tbuy have boon ‘for years. 'roung mar-
ried ladies aro said' to have’-been iustru-
luonlnl in bringing about the cliaiiuo.

The Local Opium question "’ill, bo de-

ciiloilby popular vote; Mr lt.ro? years, in
every county iu..tli?,' State, .s*t; the.next
Spring election, on the third Friday of

MarchplSYSU M | !

Tub horse .disease is .provaUl.ug to ap
nldrbilbg e.xt.eii't in,'this
is not a town or township in the' county

that.tUs,horaeaart:-uat-allUotod.— In-oou-
sequence thereof* j^uSin^f*8 general y

suspended, and hundreds,or laborers are;

‘hroTnirarTO/i aiiT’,
The cry that a aiokupe-.pet jUnUkOj

tirsewweh iffltptfi.: ;tWsjv'a#rtr IfilmrAi r i(^^Vhe;WrkVs“'i.'as W ourP«°-
ple 1n toV tliel (riot tea.1 oCiutolter 1 ng-rlgilt
away

uhargßfrdratbe.uoao'of a alefc'bojfße com*;
Intrtn with aVadj-e. dr /wound on
the person of a mao, ia aaliptd ,trapsWj'to.
hirathe' Epizootic, dr. a disease -simitar

r;--'-v
m̂uoh better;,

In pohl weather., The Engtleh'Wethdd
for keeping-iaeat foraoine grealj
merit. 'testperta‘aaVl hai)g llip.i ft quarter
of.meadWith the out end up; I. being the
reverse,’p£ ,t(ie naual way., by the leg, and 1
the iulep w|lt rethalh,' |(h^thjr,'’|iJ«flt l ,aflft.
not run,to. theout .and: dryUp; by evaptK
ration, I;'Jf> .worthif hea ,
made ;wili

;
bß ppnllnupjh', ■

A fink horse,' worth ;siOOi 'beibßglng'
to ‘ Mr.' <)f| North
Middleton township, died of the pro
vaUfj§< 3iS*S d«saaaa£' I

iVy.HJiew. iH- islhler, Esq.,
also lost
cash. We suppose some twenty horses

in this county-have died :siface the dis-

ease broU*jJ. out. * t 1 *> ■i ■--

What the Country ' NEEtis,7>The
prospect for wealth and position to-day

thoroughly a gP 0! 1 trade., than for any
ono who attompts to lnto the prp-.

feshioue: -Tho'oiiuutry le-sadly In want
of mechanics who combine skill with hi-

tclll;;i iii'.jiV'lh'dU'a Mdtfehof) of manbfac-
Lury 'imij hJ found to-day where they arc-
uni. mil!,-!. No'- «' ■nir.mif.ictnriuK- »r
im i-li.mica! csinblishrm-nt. cxhhi hi the
country which is nut di licicut, nemo nay
or the other, in skilled assistance.

listhalfp AiT|di a iott/11}-l»| regarde? aa

evidence'thata young tady la “angagfed11

AH 1 '

r ’Tuft c{da )6 ebnje.iiaftaAMS WWroUgb
arc afflicted with a disease similar to that
Of the horse. ; ‘

troduoo the aplznoty among the dorm of
! lbl4't'A'wei ? ’ n'i

If a horse wants to hardjfJiy’fltoirfifjfflfeI'!*-" 1'!*-"
more blankets than he ever heard of ';b«*
fore, ’

,j>i ■ ;;f•' 1M {

.•84V.J1. .W-BJloEillKhti.of
ibtf 1 liiitlieraii .clinr-T

'in ICnatoni tebPrttty tn oKnrgßOfßeyj Uig,
Barulay. v ~ ,

JBKyN'.iiforgqWl brlU(?<yhu: Mils to
this onine. We will do them aa obeap m
yqli'ca’b ger'thtfinnny'.otiher place la
couiity. and iu ;a nfut and tasty mariner.
, Never, carry . your .piutches,, powder)

’and”wliVakby'ln_the sairn pocket- 'TUn
friction Inclfern, and,
then where would the liquor be. j

uwWte hdatbf H-ltrisHgr. who ha'i) wtint-he
1 Supposed to be .eplphraoloxloanotei jand
'while fcofiflillDg:biiqdpi'plalnt'tt a

dislocated hie jaw Ip.att,etnp,tlng,tp pro-V

nounce the word. u V
Lash winter the sleigh-makera found

lyib'Balo for, their wares, because there war
not enough anbw;. Thta win ter the hor-
ses Wiltnoljbo in ooudll,ion,ymd business
will agaiirbo less tiian It should. :

A MUr.E tcT.nl, on Monday afternoon,
started from 111 o'Puhiio -q 11 are,,atDcX tor

time,*and cam c to a sudden bait by coin—-

■iiigin coulaet.,.With. tbo. shado (ices in
front of A'caker’s Hole!.

V,*rr.r» Ttfftibivs Phot.—ph Thursday
In-', our townnunn, Mr. Geo, Gornieyer,

ayc.qip ouoicd bythe b rothera ■ If. G. and
Ci. Kieist, of New -York, storied 011 a

hunt' to'the'Nortlr;Mpuntain,.,and- word
Veil paid for their troi|l>le. Uuexpootbd-
U to tbpmsul.ves, iiiey ' encountered a
largo flobk'bf; 'wlld' turkayp.Qf .course,
the contents of .three shot .guns woffl dis-
charged iqto the .flock, and two fine
young gobblers tu inbicd 1 over.’ Wo loiirn
that wild turkeys are unusually plenty'
this fall in both the North and South

1 fi¥oi/ntWu6i ' ’!

oWUlng frost i
warning" of *the long, cold

winter to come, tmdjhpugh,Uiq.
a glimmerof

summer’s warmth over tfi*e pavement,
visions of winter snows, of sleighing

ls£tß the

1 gleaming Ice, all present themselves
formidable ar^ay, r npd. every busy ho«9«*

matrons bethinks 'her 1-
aelf to put her wardrdbe In order for the
winter

Tkue.—Tho:riaiiti tako
his county paper, 46.o4.take it and
does not read tla©;* advertisements, can
never bo said tp be'Well ported. The ad-
vertisements indicate not only the enf
terprise of the place In which the paper
is ppbUabedijbpt theienterprise s of the
advertiser. When you see a man wh6
advertises liberally, you may be suret of
Hading hU* bW&VI **?}^0 M
keeps up with the markets, Jban al-|
ways sell a little cheaper*'tbhh' fhose who
do not advertise. •

Economy in- 'Co'al.—The most praotlj
cal yet made toward economy
of coal Booms to bo the übo of ootid bot-j
t(^m|^Q.ordinary. Are,gratea, sib dB .os-
seftod, and Indeed _t hat In any;
ti re-placefnqp^jcbßßlveiJ small, a plate]
of Iron the grate, will halve'
the oousumptlop, of. seal, reduce' the'
JgVnoitei and leave a cheerful, froe-bnrn*
lug fire. Quite sufficient air enters thro'
the tmra ;,nn p’okingiia'nebcßSary, and:
the firo never goes out till the coals are’

fconslitnedi'', ';Any,:! hbusellalder can try!
tiuH experiment, and'reduce his coal bill, j
say thirty percent., at a cost of a shill-1
ing.

/ • ■ i
Tub Borer?—Now Jb.j the, tlpue, to

Wntijli' fot" Ibis year's crop. of borers: ' If
you will'look at thcbaßQof the tree, you
wiitoeeia! little deposit pf- phlps, M'hleh
will; in'diiato .their dooation v yiiey can
lit: reinnrcd with a knifo’NVitifoul injury
to.the tree. They will' appear'* litre a

\v.v,cm ,one-third of .all- inch-in loiifftti
ilo-d persons- nogleet.this operation'ith
ii’. piling, by, which-time (boy will have
it-.1.. ;■ largo eivity in the tree, Mui done
;uiu:i, injury* ~ iy.hojt iboy ro:n;,un Iwo
y.oarfethoy bficoiU" if Ifi vmV-e fm-,;-’ a;ul, do

i*V,';tl”in,iu'ry to the true*, if grass grows
Muuml (be Iron, draw it away, mid Uto
borers muy bo found even below the hur-
ftioo’of the ‘ground.”

When to Sell
: experiments, Inslltiittkl to gbtHh'o'tiver-
ingo loss in weight by drying, ahp\v that
loom floS’es one-fifth and wheal one-

-1fourteenth by the,process.,, Frpm this
' slatemeht. is,made that farmers tvill 1
make more by,shelling unshoUed corn-
in the fail at seventy-five cents tliari
;the following summer at one dpllarnai
-bushel; and that wheat at >'sl.B3 in

'December is equal to $l.‘Sl for the same
Iwheat in theifl,une following. The es-
tißjfttip.niis made on the basis of inter-
est, pi gqyenipsfc-centi,andrtakes nooo-

PflEPt
•vermin. !!'ishi n-.-w-v/

j Terrible Disaster.—Oultlonduy last,
U«4W>V o'clock,l*lls UfMf*1 ' V6¥k ’
ifVpss. tjie fife-bells rpng.,pn;,alarm.,,On,
following the;ißteamerg' Wd';W*ro,led, to
the 1Rolling 'Mill at
briYbv ’ .Tihpte was jw.'ifte,, blitsomething,
equally as bad(,l,f.nqt worse. ..tojeabhof-
Ilia alxtwu puddling furnaces in,thf w.tili'
4librt'iV)#\^lls*i i*kp,nti ,)ihlVky-l«et'long.'-‘--
These are ali encased in brick trunks,.
OMffB' ,Wf3-0

di work of the furnace, with the remainder
supported by iron bdlhinnk'about elgnt

1-Bt blgh'i Thbptlieeania''fuel that smelts
thg-gre,'also generates the steamDWhloh^
is itm
lohest.'a'nn kpflM'Wthe driving of
|the engine. It wMfOne of thesupports of

0116 Of
dng It short off about three feet fpom Us,
reitn’n th'e tornado.* !o'f oourse an oxplor-
slon pushed, scat,teeing ,tlje bfickywop,
hot Water and scolding steam, Distantly

fin Vyery, dli!e6tldn.,' A‘ number of ' men
Cwere Injured. 1 Those moat serloasljr'hurt
iwert• 'Hehry ASlblfc j>fEdwArd'^Valttanri'
pnd.Georgoi-Horehey,; bnt'no one,‘Wp:
killed, as far as W,bbuld leap. ,

.Of.
ooiirse;'lt'^tKbd'faocldo'dt,fbht' whatller
it was unavoidableor not; ls 'a-question.
The supports pfjtbb bplfers"look substan-
tlul. But If any one will look at those
furnaces, he will see that: the-intense:

jhiat to which they Are subjected when

In blast,' and then cooling when not in

blast; subjects them to' .alternate oxpau-
slonortnU -contraction,- which tends to
weaken,the,support of the boilers, at the

furnace end, and ultimately they must

f:.ll.lilUnt!eU tbl avoid a iiiriilir 'Occnr-
r,.„ee, pore Shpuld he a very, careful -lur

iV-iHon lit -pr-per intem-D; •kind, thus
( ;vei'y [Jr -..ll«!o.safeguard around

I the Uvfcii. of those, poor, hard-working

1 men.'' :

“Now,”,said she,, “tfJ.wo of you
igeutlemW will go Into No. 1 bed-room
and wait there a few minutes, J’ll Hud a

spare room for one of you as soon ae I'.vp
,shown the others to their rooms.”

„

i

gentlemeh-lh'No. 1, sheput-the thftd n

No. 2, the fourth Id No. 3, the fifth in

No. i, theshtth'ln N6. 6, the seventh hi
Inq. B. the elahjlt ln:N°-Mbe.nlntb;lu
No‘. &, the tenth In No. 9, the eleventh
In .N0..10.'. She then went bncK to-Nn.

1, where, you will remember, she loft

tiie twelfth gentleman along with the

first, and oald: " I’ve now aooommodii-
tediall -tboxest.aud
spare ;41^W'‘o*ief 'of yon-will ploasii to
Step Into No. 11, you will find It empty.”
Thus the twelfth man got bis bcd'-rimm.

Of course there is a hole In the shm-epun

iunio’vhere, lad I leave tin; louder t“ He

(.ermine exactly where the fal!»•“.- w;-
,villi just a warning to, ihiuk twice be-

fore deciding us to, which, it any at the

travelers, was the “ odd man out.”-'A'rc-
ry Saturday-

Ir the horsb dlaeas'o colild onlyj be
swapped for a doe disorder that w<juld
[dloAr off, the : sup"erfllioua
a good exchange It would be-1? j
fEpAEIOAKK-.-One/cpn rpplaaaca, ono:

b'aff cun of butter,,two eggs, pno cup cur-
raritif tVo' Onpit'of 'flour/ono tcaapoonful
soda, one-half leaspoonfuhclover and a
pinch ofaUttoh. /' !

8. ,\V. Early, in “Volunteer Build-
lug,’’ has', now oh hand the choicest
stock ' Of (RUBE) liquors that can be
.found In Carlisle; Brandy ■ for m Inca

pies a specialty. .

KotißEßY.— On Monday night last, the
cigar store of Mr. Jamss.H. Waggoner,
"bn North street, was broken Into, and
robbed of about 5,000 cigars.', No blue to

ain'tof died ha. yet'been
discovered.' . ' , .

'' Beport of the Board of Health.
Caulisle. Pa., \
Nov. 20,1872. /

Tlje Board oi pealtb report aeven new
■oiaik Of ,vatl4loitl ! ai4(lioiie icake of small
pox, for week ending to-day.

. . , ... John Oammell,
President Board.

Tllßf PtjftEST ‘xWi) 'SWEETEST Cod-
Liver Qil is. Hazard & Caswell's, jnndo
■bblth'e’’sqa shone, ftoify'frMlf, selected
aiVersJ by 'Cowell, Hazard & Cb.,.New
York. It is absolutely pure and swefct.
Patients yrho have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians havo deci-.
ded it superior,to any of thq other oils

' ib tbarkW Nov.' 28,12\v.

1 Chapped Hands, face, tough skin,
pimples, ringworm, suit-rheum, anil
'otlifcr 'chtancoas- affections cured, and

the skin made suit and smooth, by

using the - Juniper Tar t:oap made by
Caswell, ilazard A Co., New York.—

Befc’uvl-.iin'to gel the'Jnidpcr Tar .Soap,

as there are .many worthless imita-

tions'ihntlo-with common tar.

Wk would call tho attention of all to
OgUby’Anew advertiahmeht in to- day’s
issue, iu which he offers great induce-
ments. • Wo See lie makes special pffers
in Euc Goods, -Alpacas, Trunks,
Oil Cl6ths{ ladles’ mid fchiidren’s Shoos.
This house,has the reputation of soiling
at very low figures already, and If a
,fucthor,:;xed.uction- hap-.beeu• mude-, al 1
tmay securing great bargains.

=

- - j'Ajibstcf. A !gontie-
man who has justreturned from a deer
hu'neobTWffr&rteSf, bTlfigsi nejs of an
epidemic pfevailing among the animals,

vfhloh .threaten^,to seriously, att'oot the
BupplyWAealaon.VHe'.eayi that herds
were frequently, Been, in which there
would bp do?eua scarcely able to travel,
and 1 tli'at'large numbers'of dead and dy-
eing deer wore found in, the woods.,. TJ l l!
''disease seems to reseifable in 1 its ayfatp ■toms the horse disease, which is now
creating so much trouble in the country.

| „ .Ifll-,!’! 'io r ':■ ha? 'ipiloiiOifuMday afte'fhfa'ou ikst, vWwere
pained to learn of the death of Mr. Abram
i®daght.i H# hfaa: formorlyap amplbype
mithla office, and”was beloved and re-
,speqto(i by every one who. knew him.
Oo last Sunday one week he was taken
111. f iThe] fttnlly phy'aiblSn, waS silmmon-
ed Vvilcl pronounced thed!aeasesmall-pox.
ge beoame.unmanageable, and his moth-
er, siter coMßultatinn 'wlth the Board of
Health, consented to remove him to the
Hospital,. He never racoverejl, And died
on the day above mentioned,’
• AAVaßnino Against Plating with

Fire-arms.—A sad'affair, the York

iftesa. happened on ■ last' Sabbath morn-
, in^i !aboot'9 o'dlOok; t'o.asou of Mr. Karg,

No.lSSdSast Kew street, in this borough.
It he, in company with some
jnfihls companions.'were at Uiereseryoir,

'■When be pulled out of,Ms' pqcltet aemall
’iitatjol and loaded' lt„ then.;t'prning updhe
i(jipz?il9,lp the,direction of. bla face,' as If

.to look into the barrel, It went off. The
s)ug'ponetrated\ the: right] eyebrow and
'lodged'in tlie brain. He fell, and remain--

"eU urioonsclpus tjll dled, which hap-

pened about si o'clock, :P. M. Dr. Kerr 1
was called and. probed for Hie ball, but
oopld .not reach it, ,-Thiis, a promising
youth, lured sixteen ycari, ,was suddenly

ilcprivs'd .if life. Pa re nia * mnot be mo
Hateful' in restraining their - hoys from
handling and ‘playing "'lth fire arm j

. jMv i , v i. • .Mia vhk*h •"

niMjiy wclJenf* lin.m!'. \V»i-n n

nun ncviult :'nn Ihu "f Inn-arm-, 1" !
!,mhM bn carcful.l.v ln-trhote.l '.mvei- to

iitn tb.i! mtr/.zle toward li'mi“oU or aoy

one else
Fjemai/b Wau.— Tho El mini house- ■

keepers, according to the Gazelle of Umt
city, have fonped ,au axsocintion'tfor
theit' betteir protection against tho un-
just demands and assumed superiority
of servants. Their “ constitution

iiiNo'fiervant shall bis I'received into
lour employment except sho presents a
certificate from her last place ofservice.

2. Every such servant shall be re-
qui-ed in advance to maintain , her

jregular' hours.Except for specialjear
■sons bofrtrd' hand given, it anAll not be
iallowabie for such persons to be abroad
!later than 10 o’clock P. M.

3. In matter of privileges, while the
comfort and, welfare of, our alomeatjes
'are IbbScdfaXully- Iconsulted jab"agree-
ment' beforehand shall stipulate that
itlie wishes and conscience of the hou.ip-

'keoper shall hold the first and not the
second place.

4. The scale of- wages at present pre-
vailing in the city shall be maintained.
It *ahaUi! however* be.Regarded; ad novVoftSbtf offtthrrulfl .when any-.wlra
wagdSiis-pblcl fbr an extra amount of
service nerfprmed, or;apeciallbcQnven-
lence performed by servants.

; How Din She Do It.—A Dublin
chambermaid Is eaid to have got twelve
commercial travelers Into eleven bed
reoms, and yet to bavp .glvjm .eacli^-

2 3 ,4 , ,5,, fl. Ii .S ”9. ;ip (Jlt't
"A' W • • >V ' ' ‘

Indian iStlMJlife.—lndian Summer

ia the Saturday night of Nature and tho.
Year. There ia nothing more to bo

done; :everything jia-‘ packed up;; the'
wafdft)hooV'dprlng ::aad Summer la all
folded rand’laid away hors and there,
some l,n tho water,' and some flung
upon this bosom of the wind. ■'Asthe

poot says:
It it Is thoseason when thofrost ,

Proparotopavoold Winter’s way
WhenAutumn Ina roverlo lost,

Tho mellow doytlmo dreams away;
When Sumtner comes Inmnstng mind.

To gaze ooco morfi on hI.U and doll,
To mark how many shcavcsthoy bind,

. . And seo II all aro ripened well.

With brlmybreath sho whispers low,
Tho dying flowers look up and glvh

Their sweetest Incense ore they go, ;
For hor who mado tholr bcautlo’s Uvo;

She enters ’ncath the woodland’s shade,
Hor zophyre lift tho lingering loaf, ‘

And boar Itgently where ttfe’lald •

Th 6 loved and lost ones of Its grief.

Be Kind to the Poor.—Ay, be kind

to them! Yo who have never felt the
bitter, pangs of hunger, who have never,

'passed through dreary winter with shat-
tering tooth and limbs .palsied with cold,
who have'never'prayed''for the sweet
forgetfulness of sleep, to shut out for a
brief season the frost whose icy breath
struck a chill to your heart, .and who

have hAverT-been i;a JJWff} 10 **!?■ canker WriTm grief orid”mls6ry, which
all these sufferings entail, we pray you,
be bind to the poor!
, Be bind to the poor. Yes,' for the
blessings .of prosperity whlch.HeaVcn has
showered upon you, will yield, you no

true happiness, if others are,

Heaven has placed s’ou on earth, has ex-
posed you to 1 llho chances of W-iPt ami

wretchedness- In. a ,Pharisaical, apin't,
then, thank not God “ that you aro not

ns other men;” but rather with, publi-
cans suo humbly for. mercy, and'enhance
the ctUcacy of prayer hy charity and

kindness. ", A satisfied conscience shods a
peace and comfort through the heart and

out, without which the Imrhortal spirit

cannot bo satisfied. Follow not then af-
ter the selfishness of the world around
you, unless like Dives,, thou- Wouldst
hereafter reap hla fate, and view amidst
thy torment the poor man on Abraham’s
bosom. 'Be kind to the poor. Barth
more sorrow thau.the heart canJjontaln,
more of suffering than frgdl nature can
bear. The widow left' to toll aud strug-

gle alone amidst the desolation of be-

‘roavemenl appeals In tones more elor
•quenfthan words, for your sympathies
,and-aid. The helpless ofph'ani brought-
into-dpa.worjfl^arid-jgftalone,, by.lhe re-'

'loutlaashaud pCdoath.olalnU yont guar-
dianship and .protection. And- as you

"expect a continuance of .the mercies and
blessing of Heaven, so In this/wise be

merciful tp others ; then shall the gates

1 .of plenty and honor be open to thee, and
| the pillow ofpeace kiss thy cheek.

' November.—Hood, the prince of hu-,
morlsts, doles a ourlouallttld;negative
poem on tilts month, with these lines:
“No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful

ease;
No comfortablefeel Inany member;

Noshade, no shine, no butterflies, no,bees;
No fruits, no flowers, no loaves, no birds;

No-vemberT’
It Is true that th» month has a poorrep-

utation. With Its dreary: winds, Its
frosts and freezes, its bleakness, Its dull

and heavy sky, and Its general air of
desolation, It has every facility fbr ma-
king Itself uncomfortable. November
has but little neutral weather ; It Is un-
miatakly unpleasant, and old and young,
And the fireside the cosiest, happiest
place. Ocoaaohally the Sun makes an
attempt to warm Nature’s chilly cheeks,
but be has gone too far to the,southward
to be very successful in bis efforts, nnd,
the dreary wind and the black clouds,

and thenipping air soon get the mastery.

But the boys and girls, to say nothing.

of[thq ‘.‘old; folks, at;;home,"' Blive one
bright day; to! say the least; joyful in the
anticipation, pleasant in the reality, fra-

grant In Its recollection. Thanksoivins
Day! There Is something cheerful In

the very words, and it Is a beautiful cusr
tom to set apart one. day, after the har;
vests’are gathered,’for special gratitude
to “ the Giver of every good and perfect
gift,” anil lo make it the occasion , of fam-
ily meetings at tho old homosteacl. The

custom, originated hy our ancestors at a

I'iinoof .remarkable .relief frum the ter-

rors of 'impending famine, has spread
IV,mi State to Slate until now 'bo whole

nation unites in its observance. How
many voutlcra of tbe I'ulunlccriiTt; “going

home to Thanksgiving,” and what de-
lightful gatherings'there will be.'. Ami
yet, in almost every family there is on«
or more missing from the circle, so that

the enjoyments are chastened bv the
constant ,reminder that nothing here is
'permanent, and Longfellow’s lines will

■ come to mind : *

;• Thorn Is no flock, however watched and

totided,
But ouo dead lamb Is there I

There is nofireside, howso'er defended, • ' ,
But has one vacantchair 1” • ■

On not. let Thanksgiving Day pass by
without reading, Whittier’s "poem on

■••The Pumpkin!" How enthusiastic be
Becomes, as He exclaims: ■■-
■■Ah! on Thanksgiving Day. when from East

and from West,
From North, and South, come the pilgrim and

guest;
When the gray-halrod Now Englander sees

round his board
The old broken links ofaffection restored ;

: When the care-wearied man seeks his mother
onco more,

And the worn pmUoa where the girl

smiled before,’ H ‘

Whatmoistens tho Up and what brightens the

Wljatf the past f tije.fcich Ftjijip-
KnisT Wheat Grown in America,—

A,,uilid 11ayor of ioferest attaches to the

rfesiTlt of antiquarian researches ns to the

flrat wheat grown on the continent. Its

'cultivation In Mexico dates back to the

time of Cortes, This adventurer oauaed

ithe plants and grains common In Spain
to be iptrodncod ; lnto, ;hia, possessions,
mid a faW grains of wheat stolen fr m
Him by one' of the natives, about the
year 1530, furnished the seed from which
supplies wore afterwards scattered thro’
the whole Mexican region and adjacent
fcouutrlea. Jtaflratgrowth In the,United
States appears to have Ik In Massa-

chusetts In 1802,'Gasriold; the explorer,
sowing It with some others of the cereal
grains. Nine years later It was Intro-

duced Into Virginia, hut for as much as
a hundred and llfty years Its average
was comparatively slender, because the

• raising of tobacco monopolized.most of
the efforts 'of agriculturists., It was
raised In New York State at the then
colony of Netherlands, before 1000. as Is
shown' by the fact that In that year a

ship carried to Holland samples of that
grain, together rye, oats, barley, buck-
wheat, beans and flax. In the West
wheat was introduced Into the
iho Valley of the Mississippi In 1018,
wl„ ro much complaint was made, at
leal time and after, that it ran to leaf'

and „talk, hut only very little to ear,

yielding only, from live to eight fold.

]r, as twenty-eight years before Western
wheat.outturn had developed snlllcieutly

to onahlo six hundred barrels of flour to

bo seut annually 'from tlio Wabash to
New, Orleans., But wo rend tliabs little
Inter, In 1750, the French in. Illinois
raiseil tWeaUmesns much as.wns needed
for borne consdmntlon, the surplus, like
that from the ‘Wadasb, being sent to
entrepot on tbc Gulf

i Fire.—On Monday afternoon last, our
citizens were startled by the shrill cry of
Are, and as the Court Itonse boll sounded
thealarm, hundreds of citizens responded
to help loy the devestatlng element. The

fire originated In the hack building con-
nected with the Frankllp House, This
building was occupied by the porter ofthe

house, Sam’l Gill, (col’d.,).' Hla.wlfe was
In the hahlt of leaving the house, and
looking her two children In one of the

rooms. During her absence, on Monday

afternoon, thechlldron took some match-
es from off the'window sill, and, after ig-
niting them, .set five to the bed—being

chaff was soon enveloped In flames. One
of the children, before U was rescued,?

was considerably burned al|opt the face,
The house, after the Are had been extin-
guished, presented a'very sad appearance.
Dresses, bonnets,. shawls, hoop skirts,
&c., layabout in confusion. The build-
ing was not. materially damaged.. ■ s t.
"AlooßNKy to-Eoylt astd tub Hor.Y T.Ajfn,

IN IHOT-1870. By i/' ?nrj/uV.Harman,l>. D.jPro-

fr.mr- of Ancient jAmuuag,-c ami IMcratuh, in
'Dickinson Cbllegc, atrllllc, I’ll.■ ■ i■ This work'll upon, a subject Whlch'bas

been much written about. Mark Twiyn’s
humorous book Is of. world,wide,reputa-

tion, and the works ol Durbln'and ,Mor-

ris on the same subject, have been read
with Interest and profit by thousands.
But yet notwithstanding the works that,
have preceded It; this volume of Professor,

Horm;in is highly Interesting, and copr

taius much now and valuable informs-
lion—information such ns every roailor
of hictory should possess. We add this
worklo our library with great pleasure,
ami wo can recommend it to the patro-

nage'of thp public, with confidence. It
contains 331pages,and is printed in the
best style of the art by J. B- Lippincolt
& Co., Philadelphia. For sale by book
sellers.

Who i Pays tub Costs,?—At every
term of Court we hear much speculation
as to ** who pays the costs’' in actions at

law. The following' will give tile! de-
sired information.

In t,ho follqwl.ng pans tly) County is

not liablo to coals:
1. ,If the Grand Jury return a b(lll,“ ig.

iiomntiis’* In 'a case dthor tlmn feloiiy,
and order the prosecutor to pay the costa,
Anti! ,th'e ipTuWdtflf)/ havlhg'Ibe'eb ,',kon ■tenced by the court to pay them, is com-
mitted, and then discharged according

to law, without having paid them, the
County is noi liable to costs, >, ■, ,

2. Nor Is tho County liable if a bill |io
found ” a, ttnq;bill,’,',and the,, defendant
having been - tried and acquitted, and
ordered by.thp'Pelll .Jnry to pay them,
and Is committed; and discharged accord-
ing to iawj the costs hot’ibeingpaid! 1

3. Nbr if the defendant'* 1." acquitted,
and the prosecutor, ordered hy, the .Petit
Jury to !pay the costs, who, ‘nftftri being
sentenced,by the Court .to pay them, is
committed and dlsdhafgod" according, to
law, thecoats being unpaid-: :

4. Where a. d efendant indicted for a
misdemeanor, Is acquitted by the Petit
Jury, and the Jury does not determine
whethenthe County, the prosecutor, or
the defendan t shall'pay the costs,of pros-
ecution, asthey are required to do hy tho

Act .of Bth of. December, 1804, the costs

are ndf to be paid by the County., ~
5. Where an Indictment has been re-

turned, " A tnie bill,” the prosecuting
Attorney cannot enter. Nolle Proserjui
without the consent oj the court, and
charge the County with the costs ofjthe

■ prosecution. .
In following eases the Count!/ is liable

to pay the costs ■'
1. When n defendant Is oonyloted by

a Jury, mid is legally discharged with-

out having coats.
2. When in oases ofSurety of thePende

the Court directs the County; to pay, .the
costs. ,

3. When the Grand Jury ignor a blit

and direct the County to pay the costs,
'and when IhecPetlt Jury?acquit the de-

- fehdant arid ’direct the .County to pay

tbo coata. ■ a
4! In cases of felony,, wlien tbo GrauU

Jury ignore the hill, ami when the ds-

fondant is acquittod by the Petit Jury.
,6. In all cases when the defendant is

found guilty amt sentenced to pay a fine

and cuds ol prosecution, or give securi-
ty to pay the same within ten days or
go to jail—and defendant goes to jail,
and conies out under the bond act, tho
county la liable.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY TRAVEL, ,
Tho following ,is the of
passengers carried from each station
on the Cumberland "Valley railroad
during thO fiscal yekr' ending Septora-
bor 30, 1872': ' ’

Hagerstown,
Morgatietown*.~-

Ktatelilne » ; •* ' 1
Greencaatle
Kauffman and Marlon
(jhambersbuTg
Scotlanda • 1
Bbippensburg
Oatvllle-;
New.viilo *
Alterton '

WRSTieaht,
1-1,218

,- --.-281 ' J 44
“

'■ 75UJ£ . BW|"iijr wij
1 4JCS I,«H

13.5 M 16J51■ l.iTl'A "I,IH
' 11,(W»'A ' B.™°!■ 11,515 1t,0311>-

: 112,013 ’ ■ 5,0115
;;-2,510UJ 102
V - 1;77«V5 Old'

‘ 1,501)' 220Gronaou
Gooil Hopa • ■ ■ - ■ 20/220aatei.v; ; .-2 2,;^
Mecfmnlcabntg • ••,,, JlSjVilk-
aiiiremftMlown*Whit&HoU A»*f| oVjj ■Bridgeport i. ;f(/ i ■ GVJIOHamauurgf.M,• •' v•> •*> <-. j - 1 __

Total, ...
.• ..... . Hl.oSo>5}U7,130K

* , l >'• passengers ' cxnmEi) monthly.
EAST. WEST,

12.77UU H.Olti
. . u,7 my. .ju.b(iy.

lo,mitt iKU.071) .
10,0201i " 11.21 U
12, 11.H21
10.000 11,138
11,267 ‘ 11,009
14.025 K 12,787
173U9 • 17.868 ’
Ut m\i 19,329

October
November ,
December iJanuary
Fobiuary
March
April
May, ; .
June
July 1
Augaul
September ■

,***, m(j /.“‘-■Tf P’T,
‘ advertised by Smiles.—ls Sozo-
dont, and if you use it dally, the white
gleam of the parted rubles will prove
Its excellence, as a Dentifrice, and the

Sweetness of the breath will attest Us
purifying properties. : 2t.

Havo and mend pieces, use Spaulding’s
GlUOili 'Mh lilt

JS USINESS NOXICBS,

IF you want Coal that will give you sutlslao-
tlon go wheto:a fan stock of niltho standard
Coats arc kept.' 'Nino recommended but tho

best. Call at yards ofA. H. BLAIR & SON.

Prime Honoy, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amort

can SwetuerCheese, at Hnmrlch’s.
" bfIMESTJC’! excels ; ia .llgptwork,

and boats all on the heaviest.

awl wish It distinctly understood that I do

not sell Pluahurg hut COLUMBIA OIL, which I
guarantee u. dual Pittsburg Oil In every Pa-

rticular. ~ .a •• UEO.B. MOFHIAN.
N. U.—Tho trade supplied lower than by any

oper lliusp lu.Wlfale. foul If oil does notprove
satisfactory return at my expanse.

W You cannot afford to purchase » “Wj”*
machine withoutllrst giving tho " DOMESTIC
a careful examination. J. W. OOlLIil, AgouU

a,w,es( .Vt.a,'.'.—.rh umctHcU avert 0,1 i>lJ
"tier

ftmnirfM, lS7d. ' • A. U. IIIiAIR.

an* Tho •• DOMESTIC" W tho “ King” olLook
glitch Sowing Machines,

pnrelin;ed ft 1 ■ ;,I,u

I am now propnreil to oiler ft I'uro nrllel, or
ground foppnt, which I onn \sftvuml*to V“ pm '■
ns U Is grlinml nmlef my own soften' 11 ’
will forft'lt tlinsmh of TWRNTT DOLT,AII'

tho slightest detection otmlnltornUon^^
J,«.OpM>•, , H-; ,

o y> <*«<» » iu •
‘’Vi-NEW! Now! Nuwl-A. foil *'•£
Furs Justopened nt the i'l-.N lltA L 1 1 "T 1,1 1
STOItH, full Mottof Furs ns line ns Cl id: ft "nine

sonio Assortment of nil lilnd.s ol Fins nt how
friers. Splendid Setts ol Minis nml snide 1 in-,

fromSi'i UO.lo ?7fi OS. Nriv nml llnmlsonio fiils-
ley nml Ilroclm Louk snnwK lllnnliet. shnwlsof

nil kinds nt Blent hnrKUllis. 1 Mill lines

of Blankets, Flnnnuls, ..limits,., »nd, everything

olsoln tlio Dry Goods Line, polling nt such pi 1-

cos ft.s to defy tiny llonsd to nidi cheaper, font

fnll tfc anil ftt/lhe Central If yon wnnt to snve

money hibuying goods of nil kinds.
JULLKII .tBUllOllt.

"n. 11.—Wo linvc Just opened ft New Supply u
tho Hnrrls'a SenmlessKill GlovoS In the Vv Inter

. 'JSnovllt .slmuO'i. - .

1572- 1‘’""Foil and Wlntor.
COVLK UUOTIU3IIS

WKOIiESAr.K Notion- Horst:
No. 'll South Hanover street, Calllsle

'.-During-Uito season. .they totem'. 'o kcop
;

In

Btbcfe a general linoor \\Jpol.'ii awlpnljtt RifOiK
Gout’s tlmiorwonf, Clifton, Gent's, Mluach’ and

Childrens’ Hosiery. Scarfs ami Wrlsllols.C.enl s

Hack Gloves, Gauntlets, and. Hilts; also, will

have constantly on hands a lino ofSuspenders,

Head Nets, IJnon and-Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Oottoii Hosiery, 'Nock Ties, Fancy Bowa, Paper
Cuffs', fitatlonal-y; Tie Vnru, Wrapping

Paper, Paper Begs; Drugs, Fancy Soaps, Hair

Oil and Perfumery, and an endless vailely ol

nick-nacks In general. '

Nlco fresh' Oheoseat-MoanV; So. -7S 8- llAnur
.vor street. . L,,

Mui0-tf.

’ s~ff~ I’otent extension anti'castors on ovovy

DOMESTIC." -

HostToocfvoil.'a fresh lot.of Cranberries, Co-

cbanutH, Oraniies, Alrnomls, at 1 1'nmlnrs

—Only sco anil you will hay O'" 1 iialit run-
ulug "DOMESTIC.”

SPECIAL LOTI CCS.

j-t’A'-TOllIA—-VMibs’.llute f'»r Cantor (Hl—is

a physic which doewuoi distress or but lJ\.

sum to operata'whtra- nil .other -toioeclUf havgj

failed. You may confidently I'tdy upon the

.Castovla in Stomach Aehe,.con;.!ipallo;!. Flatu-
lency, tkoup. Worms, Idles or deranged I.lvor,

It contains neither Minerals,
i>or Alcohol, hut Is purely a vegetable piepara-

"tloib'porJectly,harmless' atul nhqye alh pleasant
Tllb’Ciistbria"rfootlu,s 'rtnd'quiets IHe,
and ’produces natural .sleep. • It W-.*v

wonderful thing 10. assimilate the food ol e.Uil-.-

dron and prevent them from crying. A V) cent.

,UuUio wlit do the work for lhahtnuty aud;Ha.\ t».

mhliy i ''* •

UOW TO 00 WKST..—This is un Impiiiy

which every ono should have truthfully an*

swcrQilpcfprQ ho .starts ou his Journey, uml a

little cate taken in examination of ’Kmitbs will

in many cases save iimch.troqlde, Mineand mo-

nor 1' 1 5‘ 1
, , S’c;., a. .H* Ui,’(’,rupolu«fcom Chicago,
through.Galesburg to llurllnßt-oh,;nnd-Hie "T..
U. * \y. Route," running (rom, Indianapolis
th’rtWgh ,f teloSmingfcM to' 1 ndrUngton, havb
nchlovedl n splendid teputufltm In'tho hist, two
years us tho leading Passenger Routes .to the
West. At Burlington they connect with the B.
& M- R. R. and form thegrout Burlingtonroute,

which run* direct;' tliroughb^Uh^rjy-
Nebraska and,Kansas, with close connections
to Californiaand tho Territories ;t and passim-,

gers starting from Carlisle,on their way \\ *‘.sl-

waixl, cattfipt dbfhotter ‘than ‘to tuke'thc Pur-
llugfoiiTlonto.

This lino has published a pamphlet caued
“How to'go West." whh-h contains, much vnl-.
liable Information; a largo correct map of the
Great West which can ho obtained free of charge,
by addressing the General H
&. M. B. U-. BuilmgU>ni;lbw(U ••• ;•

ii( ri ,,u , MAJtKJSXS. ..

'CARLISLE PKODUCE MARKET.
.• lOc/trocicd weekly by J- Rosier life.

J J KJ. CAKiiiBLE/Nbvflmbqr 27, :«7C

FAMILY FLOUR -
-

“• *!! jJ
SUPERFINE FLOUIC . - 2-hn
BYB ELOUB- -

- • " f Jfi
WHEAT WHITE -

- - . - Ih j
WHEAT RED 1 m
BYE -

- -

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

-
- 37-
6 V*

- 1 .9)
1 au

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET

Corrected weekly by Geo. 11. Hoffnut, i .t Sj'i
CauUsi.B; November:!?, IS7-.

butter:' ~.-
c - S - S

EGGS 7 tV
LARD
TALLOW • -

BEESWAX -

i!Av,I,: N
-

’

•
do SIDES - ■BEANS per bus.

HAGS V • ' ■
„

"

DRIED APPLE. - -

UTSPARED PEAUIIEb
PARED do . -

PITTED OnERRIES
UNPITTED do - rj
BLACKBERRIES -

;
’

. ,v
"

, £

onions tiv* v ■
- ■

, I 1 Vi
Oj © W’i

IbiLOSIIVG-; ITEAICISW

DeHaven & Bro.,
AO SOUTH' THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
8 o'clock P \]f. Phila., -Vo, Vi.Vri
New iVs.5 *

u.s. o*h ill 1.
~ ,

•• ’tii, not cMniJ
•* • 'ui, lit pallet/
«• ' ' -Jtl frill - •
“ ’<3d cull

if,-’ -.int» •: 1
lia’<; Lie ,

u.’. u*:;-;
•118' ,l

in
n ■
it3i- ;
lIIVh IIV; •;
ii, ns* i
iiGl l iiij’j

w*.
J ‘ 'f;;!' ft I:'*irs.aoYottr.^oom.cy..

suiivr ', ,
„

,
U. Puoino It. U. l«t Molt. lluiuls, ■Couiroi llflolilc U. It. 7\l‘UnloifPi&iilo ityidaj 7 *>, I 7!*% .

♦as. tie

JACOB LIVIXUSTOJN,
tf .in t-*vv . Afr {'
WholeH^Tk^QOizccoJi&.'S'eiJavs^

No. 27 North Htuiover Slreef,
Carlisle, Pa,

Prices ns low ns In Philadelphia or Ihtlt.mo
April 2.5, W7 v, fc Vv. ••

Qct.jl—ly> -/t>.? - .. -V •'>

jil JC D
SWARTZ.—In Knsti Pumisboi o township. on

tho Util Inst., Jacob Swart/., aged <i' yens, -

mouths ami -0 dayj*.

WaLLaCH.-Ih Newvillc, on Wc.lmiMUy, llm
20th insl.. alter a protracted Illness, Ada a.,

daughter or Mnj. WlUUdn Wallace, lul.ioi.-ml.
yeor of her age.

m A It R 1E 3):

KLOYI>—SiELIRNtU.—On Urn t’Jsl
UevTChas.S. Albertat fho ntilhoriu I
James Floyd to .Miss KllzabelU Sterner, 1 both of
Adams county.

A. H. Franciscus & Co,,

N0.'618 Market Street, Philadelphia.
„ 1 ,J t ’

Wo have opened for the FALL TUADH tho

>■: i (

largest and best assorted stock

PHILADELPHIA CAHPETS,

Tftlilori.SUlr and Floor
• OilCloths, Window SlmdiH

and Paper, Carpet Chain. Cot- •
ton. Yarn, Batting. • • Wiuldlutf,

Twines. Wicks, Clocks, Looking ghw*
boh. Fancy ilnalceU, Unmmß, ihiHkoW,

Huckola, brushes. Clothes Wrlmp’rs, \\ nodi n
and Willow ware Inlho UnltedSUUes. C ur Jin uu

Increnv In business .enables to hU
. prices, and furnish tho he6 * l . V.l

Goads Hiilo jij;«:iits (or tilt-■■••u ft
AMKIUCAN \\ ASj t I’.H, ;»i W

Tho most peri«*ct and siU-f ’.-'a*
ini WASUCII ever mmle.

Agents wanted for M-o
xMncVh an '> asln r it

nil I'.i'H <!' ‘ l-°
. bUtc.
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